With the rapid progress of information technology more and more people utilize high technology to boost the fast development of the national economy.
INTRODUCTION
With the rapid progress of information technology more and more people utilize high technology to boost the fast development of the national economy (Tang Wan-min, 2006; Yin Li-hui, 2006) . Since the project of agricultural science and technology to farmer was put into practice by Ministry of Agriculture in 2005, 212 representative counties have been set, 200,000 typical households have been added, and 4 million peasants have enhanced production and increased income (http://www.gov.cn /jrzg/2006-10/17/content_415658.htm, 2006) . But the Information Management System of agricultural science and technology to farmer has not been developed adequately yet in each of domestic provinces, lacking effective management and analysis. Under this background, the topic of scientific management and analysis to the information of science and technology to farmer is put forward. And 3S RS, GPS and GIS , which has great predominance of spatial management and analysis ,has been widely applied in all kinds of domains, such as transportation, military affairs, agriculture , forestry and so on(Alexander Köninger, 1998; Yan Tai-lai, 2005; Wei Fu-quan, 2004; Li Liwei, 2006; Gong Jian-ya, 2004) . In view of these factors, the item closely followed the project of the science and technology to farmer put into practice by Ministry of Agriculture, researched, designed and developed the information management system of agricultural science and technology to farmer using GIS technology and computer technology.
SYSTEM DESIGN
Using the virtues of friendly interface, strong simulation, rapid inquiry localization, good expansibility and special spatial analysis of GIS (Wu Lun, 2001; Gong Jian-ya, 2004; Chen Zheng-jiang, 2005 ) and according to the criterion of software engineering, the article collected the information of Agricultural science and technology to farmer and the geography information of all villages and towns in HUA county, designed the system structure of Agricultural science and technology to farmer and implemented the query and management of the information of agricultural science and technology to farmer and the special topic analysis of the information distribution by the tools of OOP, the components of GIS and network database, integrating GIS and MIS smoothly.
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System Structure
The system introduced Client/Server/DBMS which separates the logic service from the user connection (Zheng Ke-feng, 2005) . Fig.1 shows the structure of the system. Controlled by unification database interface that is the foundation platform of database, all kinds of spatial data and attribute data are stored by using ArcSDE & MS SQL Server, which are programmed by using VB and MapObjects.
Client end is responsible for display of the data and communication with user, which requests information from the server in order to implement all kinds of function ,such as information browsing, inquiry, adding, deletion, update and so on. Server end mainly realizes data sharing and data transmission to client. The database platform uses GeoSpatial Database and SQL Server 2000, whose duty is to accept server request operation to the database and transmit data. The C/S pattern needs to install server software in the server end and client software in the client end. The server data such as spatial data, the attribute data, the information of agricultural science and technology to farmer and other information are saved in the server end, the client data are put on the Client end. When client end needs to request data of server end , it will send out the request through the local network to server, server end confirms connection, accepts and processes the request information, and returns the processed result to client end.
System Function
The main function of the information management system of agricultural science and technology to farmer consists of the information inquiry, the analysis to the special topic, the attribute database management, the spatial database management, and system maintenance and help. Fig.2 shows the system function structure.
(1) Information inquiry. It includes farmer information inquiry, the information inquiry of science and technology to farmer, the spatial and attribute information inquiry and so on.
(2) Special topic analysis. It makes dynamic color topic, point density topic, table topic and so on, and carrying on kinds of statistic, analysis and the decision-making according to the special data chosen by user.
(3) Attribute database management. It includes adding, deletion and update to attribute data.
(4) Spatial database management. It includes adding, deletion and update to spatial data.
(5) System maintenance and help. It includes system information maintenance, system operation manual and so on.
SYSTEM REALIZATION
System realization includes database design and the application of key technology.
Database Design
Database design is the key of effective working and function implement of GIS and MIS (Yang Bao-zhu,2005) . This system database designed by adopting E-R model mainly includes the spatial character database, the attribute characteristic database, the database of agricultural science and technology to farmer, the peasant information database, the system maintenance information database and so on. Fig.3 shows the database structure of agricultural science and technology to farmer. Fig.4 shows the database structure of spatial character, and Fig.5 shows the database structure of attribute character.
The content classification and the structural design of Attribute database and the information database of agricultural science and technology to farmer are the successful and unsuccessful key factor of system development.
Spatial Database
Spatial database is created by using 1:10,000-scale electronic map. The content of spatial database mainly includes: the point vector map of the information distribution of science and technology to farmer, the line vector map of transportation and rivers, the surface vector map of villages and towns, the village text vector map and so on. The information distribution of science and technology to farmer are collected according to the unit of village and town.
Attribute Database
Attribute database of each kind of vector map of HUA county mainly comprises the information of geography object which has nothing to do with the spatial position, such as time, color, quality, rank, type and so on.
Database of Agricultural Science and Technology to Farmer
The content of the database of agricultural science and technology to farmer includes: serial_number,name,sex,birthday,culture_level,population _quantity,farmer_quantity,representative_crops_type,plant_scale,cultivation _scale,Cultivation_quomodo,cropping_quomodo,weeding_quomodo, plant_ di_sease_therapeusis,average_income_per_year,telepho_ne,Internet_or_not, village, town, county, province and so on. The database has collected 10,000 farmers' information in 10 counties, 100 towns, and 1,000 villages. Table1-Table5 shows all fields and six records of the database of agricultural science and technology to farmer(Taking Hua county as an example). 
Redeveloping By VB and MapObjects
By MapObjects component loaded in Visual Basic and a series of operations to MapObjects, the system realized map cruise, zoom in, zoom out, whole map display, localization inquiry and so on, and rendered the created special topic of the information of science and technology to farmer. It is advantageous to make analysis and decision to the distribution information of agricultural science and technology to farmer by GIS. The development steps with VB and the MapObjects are introduced in a lot of related books, such as MapObjects-GIS Programming (Xue Wei, 2004) and Getting Started with MapObjects (Mchael Zeiler, 1999 ). Fig.6 shows the interface of the system.
Database Operation
There are all kinds of operations to database in Visual Basic, such as inquiry, adding, deletion, update, statistical classification and so on. The system took ADO component to realize operations to SQL Server 2000. Besides three components that are used to operate database: ADO component, DATA component, DAO component, user may also research and develop special components to operate database (Julia Case Bradley, 2003; Microsoft Corporation, 1999 
CONCLUSION AND FUTURE WORKS
System design has followed: scientific and solid system structure, practical and extensible function, artistic interface and so on (Huang Liuqing, 2005) . The system has been applied to the information management of agricultural science and technology to farmer in HUA county, and facilitated information management, analysis and decision-making to the agricultural science and technology to farmer. The system may be popularized in all over the county, also the country.
Along with the continuous development of computer technology, Internet and WebGIS (Shang Wu, 2006; Wu Yun-chao, 2007; Liu Yi-jun, 2007 ), GIS will be applied and spread out deeply in the domain of "agriculture, country and farmer". In the following work, the system will take B/S and use network programming technology to realize the information management of agricultural science and technology to farmer based on WebGIS.
